PRODUCTION
P R I C I N G

G U I D E

Please note that a final quote for onset makeup and hairstyling services is based on production
needs including; number of men or women needing services, number of beauty squad team
members needed, type of services being provided (i.e. touch ups vs full face makeup or everyday
hairstyling vs glam movie hairstyling). Below you will find two starting price packages, The
Beautiful Life provides for onset production beauty team. To get a full quote, please contact our
office at 661-447-4376 to speak with a team member.

half day

full day

(Up to 4 hours being
onset from arrival time)

(Up to 8 hours being
onset from arrival time)

Hourly rate applied after first 8 hours.

$350+

$600+

Package Includes
- One makeup artist/hairstylist
(Makeup artist and hairstylist may be
the same person)

Package Includes
- One makeup artist/hairstylist
(Makeup artist and hairstylist may be
the same person)

- Makeup touchup and/or light
makeup (for women)

- Makeup touchup and/or light
makeup (for women)

- Powder and light foundation & Skin
perfecting (for men)

- Powder and light foundation & Skin
perfecting (for men)

- Hairstyling/hair touch up services.
(women and men)

- Hairstyling/hair touch up services.
(women and men)

Additional Services: Add-on fee’s apply

Additional Services: Add-on fee’s apply

- Light special affects makeup (ie.,
light body bruising, dark eye circles,
common cold appearance).
- tattoo cover up (pricing varies on
tattoo size)

- Light special affects makeup (ie.,
light body bruising, dark eye circles,
common cold appearance).
- tattoo cover up (pricing varies on
tattoo size)

Hourly Rate
$100 per hour per stylist needed on set
2 hour minimum required to book hourly rate
www.thebeautifullifenation.com
bookings@thebeautifullifenation.com
661-447-4376

Travel

* Pricing are subject to change*

Travel in Bakersfield, CA: (Travel Fee Waived))
$30/per hour per stylist + Mileage (Distance x's $.58)
Hotel accommodations may be requested for out of town production

1412 17th Street #403
Bakersfield, CA 93301

f The Beautiful Life Nation
thebeautifullifenation

